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Abstract—

Identifying the scatterersand obtaining accurate
estimatesof ultrasonic scatterersizesare beneficial
adjunctsto characterize(diagnose)diseasefrom ul-
trasonicbackscatterermeasurements.A new scatterer
size estimationtechniquehasbeendevelopedthat is
basedon a 3D acousticimpedancemap. Ultrasonic
scattererestimation techniquesrely extensively on
form factor functions to obtain estimates,and 3D
impedancemapscanbe usedto derive independently
form factors. The 3D acoustic impedancemap is
derived from a 3D histological data set of tissue,
and is independentof ultrasonicallyacquireddata.A
rat fibroadenomaanda mouse4T1 mousemammary
tumor (MMT) were fixed (10% neutral-buffered for-
malin), embeddedin paraffin, serially sectionedat 10��� and5 ��� respectively, andstainedwith H&E for
histologicevaluation.Eachsectionwasdigitally pho-
tographedthroughthe light microscope.Tissuestruc-
tures in eachsectionwere assigneddistinct acoustic
impedancevalues.The imagesfrom serial sections
werealignedto yield two 3D impedancedataset.A
Gaussianform factor was usedto estimatescatterer
size and acoustic concentration.The scatterersize
estimateswerecomparedto previousvaluesthatwere
obtainedfrom ultrasonicbackscatterermeasurements
(also using a Gaussianform factor). For both 3D
impedancemaps,the relative differencebetweenthe
size estimateswere below 10%. The optimization
schemewasalsoconductedon two simulatedmedium
and led to relative errorsbelow 1% for the scatterer
size.This approachdemonstratesthat the useof 3D
impedancemapshassignificantpotentialfor improv-
ing parametric imaging by evaluating form factor
functions.

I . INTRODUCTION

Theechoesor backscatteredsignalsreceivedby an
ultrasonictransducerusedto imagetissuesaredueto
small spatial variationsin the mechanicalproperties
of thetissues.Ultrasonicparametricimagestry to im-
prove conventionalultrasonicB-modeimagesby ob-
taining information aboutstructuressmallerthan the
wavelength.Parametrictechniquesretrieve informa-
tion abouttissuemicrostructuresfrom the frequency-
dependentinformation [1] containedin the backscat-
teredsignals.Usually two main parametersare esti-
matedfrom thespectrumof thebackscatteredsignals,
the scatterersize and the acousticconcentration[2].
The estimatesdependon the chosenmodel to de-
scribe the scatterers.The functions that describethe
scatteringstructuresare called form factors.A more
accurateform factorwill lead to improved quality in
parametricimages.

A method is proposedto obtain estimatesof the
scatterersizeandacousticconcentrationthat is totally
independentof the ultrasonic measurements.This
methodinvolvesthe developmentof a 3D impedance
volumeof tissue.The3D impedancevolumecanalso
be usedto obtain realistic form factors.

I I . METHODS

A. 3D Impedance Maps

A 3D impedancemap can be seenas a computa-
tional phantom.It is essentiallya 3D matrix that de-
scribesthe acousticalpropertiesof a 3D medium;the
elementsare the valuesof the acousticalimpedance
of the medium.

3D impedancemapscanbeusedto derive indepen-
dently form factors.Form factorsare obtainedfrom
theFouriertransformof the3D spatialautocorrelation
function (SAF) of 3D impedancemaps.

The 3D impedancemapsarederived from 3D his-



tologic datasets.Impedancemapsare independentof
ultrasonicallyacquireddata.Tissuewasfixed by im-
mersionin 10% neutral-bufferedformalin, embedded
in paraffin. The tissuewasthenstainedby H&E. The
3D histologicaldatavolume is obtainedby aligning
light microscopy imagesof sectionsto make a 3D
volume.

The next step consists in assigning acoustic
impedancevalueat every singlepoint in the volume.
The resultof this operationyields the 3D impedance
map.Theacousticvaluesareobtainedby recognizing
tissuehistology, using a look-up table of acoustical
propertiesof tissuesandthresholdingthe color coded
histology images.

In this studytwo tumorswereused,a rat fibroade-
noma and a 4T1 MMT. The rat fibroadenomawas
of size ����� ���	� ��
�� ���	���� � ��� . It was obtained
from 39 slices of size ����� ����� ��
�� ��� . Each slice
had a thicknessof 10 ��� . The 4T1 MMT was of
size ����� ������� ��� ������� � ��� . It wasobtainedfrom
66 slicesof size ����� ������� ��� ��� . Eachslice had a
thicknessof 5 ��� .

The 3D histologyand3D impedancemapscanbe
foundin the top of Figure1 for thefibroadenomaand
on the top of Figure2 for the MMT.

B. Estimation

The backscatteredintensity, ����� , dueto an incident
planewave on a weakly inhomogeneousmediumcan
be written as[3]:�����! "$# %'&)( ��#+*-,/.10�230 (1)&)( ��#+*4 5555 6767698�:<; (>= *= ?�@BA�CEDGF :3H�I�J 5555 ALK (2)" is a proportionality constant.Hence, the power
spectrumof the relative impedancevariationscan be
easilyextractedfrom the backscatteredintensity.

A Gaussianform factorwaschosento describethe
scattereringstructuresbecauseit is the form factor
usuallychosenfor theultrasonicmeasurements.Using
theGaussianform factorallows for directcomparison
with estimatesobtainedusingthe3D impedancemap
andthe ultrasonicbackscattermeasurements[2]. The
Gaussianform factor is definedby [1], [4]:MON ( ��#+*� ?�@
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The subscript ?[Z\Z in Eq. (3) stands for effective
becausethe Gaussianform factordescribesa contin-

uousdistribution, the subscriptwill be omitted in the
reminderof the paper.

The 3D impedancemapis divided into smaller3D
volumescalledregionsof interest(ROIs). The power
spectrum,

&)( ��#+* , of eachROI is computedby taking
themagnitudesquaredof theFourier transformof the
ROI. Then,anoptimizationschemeis ran to fit
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This leads to two estimates,a radius estimate

^sr
anda gain estimate

a r
. The scatterersize(diameter)

estimate is then � ^ r . The acousticalconcentration
estimate,t r , is relatedto

a
by[1]:t r  a rvu�w A� _ ,/.+0�230 w �  � yx ^ rUz K (5)

Theacousticalconcentrationmayhave largevariation
from one ROI to the other, it is thereforeusually
transformedinto a log scale through t|{E}	 � � �~���� (�� j ��� @  pX* .This estimationschemehasno limitation over the
chosenfrequency range;therefore,it has the advan-
tage to be able to potentially find a scattererof any
size.Ultrasonicmeasurementsaredependentuponthe
bandwidthof the transducerwhich limits therangeof
scatterersize that canbe detected.

I I I . RESULTS

A. Simulated 3D impedance maps

Two 3D impedancemaps were simulated.They
containedrandomlypositionedsingle sizedspherical
scatterersof diameter ��� ��� and 
�� ��� respectively.
The backgroundimpedancewas fixed to 1.0 Mrayl
and the scattererimpedancewas fixed to 1.1 Mrayl
for both medium.Both 3D impedancevolumeswere
cubic with side lengthsof 256 ��� .

The estimationschemewas conductedon the two
simulated3D Impedancemaps.The estimatedsize
(diameter) found were 39.6 ��� and 79.8 ��� for
the first and secondsimulatedmedium respectively.
The relative error betweenthe estimatedand actual
concentrationwere in both casesaround-8%.

Theseresultstendto demonstratethe ability of the
3D impedancemap methodologyto find scattererof
very differentsizes.



TABLE I
3D IMPEDANCE MAP ESTIMATES

Rat fibroadenoma Mouse4T1 MMT
Impedance 1.0 - ephitelialcells 1.45 - fat
valuesused 1.1 - mammaryduct 1.50 - cytoplasm

(Mrayl) 1.3 - connective tissue 1.51 - nuclei
1.51 - red blood cells
1.60 - connective tissue

Impedance Size: �U�����G�n��� Size: �G�[� �����v� �E���
Map Concentration: Concentration:

Estimates ���b�G� �����3�v�/���������n� ���v��� ���[� �b�v�����¡�����E�
Ultrasound Size: �n�G�����b�3��� Size: �G�[� ���¢�[� £E���
Estimates Concentration: Concentration:���n�v� £����3�v�/����� ��� � �n�v� £���£[� �b�v�����¡� ��� �

B. Mammary tumors

The estimationschemewas thenconductedon the
3D impedancemaps of the rat fibroadenomaand
of the 4T1 MMT. The 3D impedancemaps were
first divided into 4 region of interest(ROI) and the
estimationwasprocessedindependentlyon eachROI.
Theway the3D impedancevolumesweredividedinto
4 ROIs is shown on the imageB) of Figures1 and2.

Theestimatedvaluesobtainedfor thescatterersizes
and acousticalconcentrationsare shown on the two
bottomplotsof Figure1 for the rat fibroadenomaand
on thetwo bottomplotsof Figure2for the4T1 MMT.
Also, the averagevaluesand standarddeviations of
the estimateswere computedand can be found on
Table I. The first row of Table I shows the valuesof
the impedancesusedfor the two tumors,the second
rows displays the estimatesobtainedusing the 3D
impedancemap technique and the third row dis-
playstheestimatesobtainedby ultrasonicbackscatter
measurements[2].

The relative differencebetweenthe size estimates
obtainedby the 3D impedancemethodologyand the
backscattermeasurementsfor both tumorsis smaller
than 10 %. It tends to demonstratethat the 3D
impedancemapis a powerful tool to obtainestimates.
However the acousticconcentrationvaluesobtained
arevery differentandneedto be further investigated.

IV. CONCLUSIONS

A method was proposedto obtain estimatesof
ultrasonicscattererproperties:the scatterersize and
the acousticconcentration.This methodinvolves the
developmentof a 3D impedancemapfrom histologic

sectionsof tissues.
The methodologywas usedon two simulatedvol-

umes. For both simulated media the relative error
in the scatterersize was less than 1%. The relative
error in the acousticalconcentrationwas less than
10%. Theseresultstend to demonstratethat the 3D
impedancemapis a powerful tool to obtainestimates.

The estimationschemedoesnot have a preferred
frequency band.The samealgorithmwasableto find
scatterersof sizes 40 ��� and 80 ��� . To detect
scatterersof thesetwo different sizesultrasonically
one would likely have to use different transducers
with two different bandwidths.The 3D impedance
map estimationschememay thereforealso have the
potentialto find multiple populationsof scatterers.

Themethodologywasusedwith two 3D impedance
map derived from two different mammarytumors,a
rat fibroadenomaanda 4T1 mousemammarytumor.
The estimateswere comparedto the ultrasonically
obtainedestimates.For both tumors the relative dif-
ferencefor the sizewere lessthan10 %.

The good agreementbetweenthe estimatedsizes
for both techniques demonstratesthat the 3D
impedancemapmayhavepotentialto helpin deriving
moreaccurateform factors.
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Figure1
RAT FIBROADENOMA TUMOR. A) IS THE 3D HISTOLOGY MAP. B) IS THE DEDUCED 3D IMPEDANCE MAP.

THE BLACK LINES SHOWS HOW THE VOLUME WAS DIVIDED INTO 4 ROIS. C) SHOWS THE SCATTERER SIZE

ESTIMATES FOR THE 4 ROIS. D) SHOWS THE ACOUSTIC CONCENTRATION ESTIMATES FOR THE 4 ROIS.

Figure2
MOUSE 4T1 MAMMARY TUMOR. A) IS THE 3D HISTOLOGY MAP. B) IS THE DEDUCED 3D IMPEDANCE MAP.
THE BLACK LINES SHOWS HOW THE VOLUME WAS DIVIDED INTO 4 ROIS. C) SHOWS THE SCATTERER SIZE

ESTIMATES FOR THE 4 ROIS. D) SHOWS THE ACOUSTIC CONCENTRATION ESTIMATES FOR THE 4 ROIS.
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